
ANTIQUES - PRIMITIVES - MILITARIA  
COLLECTIBLES & MORE

 On Tuesday, August 24th at 10 AM  CDT
Location: 1351 Briarwoods Lane, Owensboro, KY. (Forest Hills Subdivision) From HWY 231 at Daviess 
County High School head southwest for .5 miles and turn west on Hickory Lane, then bare left on Briarwood.

Watch for signs!

TWO-DAY

Since I have moved, I have authorized Kurtz Auction and Realty to sell the following regardless of price:

Antiques & Primitives: Owensboro Wagon tin advertising, Owensboro tobacco basket, Boye Brand needle 
dispenser, stoneware crocks, samplers, pottery, large collection of Fostoria, Wedgewood lusterglass, Ironstone, 
copper, brass, Toby mugs, cranberry glass, cast iron, Yellow ware, McCoy bowls and pottery, Uranium glass Bavari-
an glass, cookie cutters, baskets, primitive boxes, quilts, ephemera, collar box, dresser sets, sterling silver mirror,  
shaving mugs, hobnail, Alladin lamps, costume jewelry, mirrors, silver plate, sterling silver, coin silver, medicine 
bottles, fountain pens, engineering and drafting tools, marbles, lusters, chandelier crystals and parts, (3) Victorian 
hanging gas lights (electrified), lamps, linens, ladies change purses, Victorian ladies fashion prints, books, primitive 
kitchen ware, rolling pins, wire baskets, firkins, pantry boxes, dough bowls, Evansville phone books, Calhoun year-
books, Virginia Tech yearbook, 33 records, radio transcription discs, Virginia Tech station break recordings; radios 
& signal generators, cameras, ambrotype photos in leather cases, lustre jugs, Majolica cheese dome, toleware, 
needlepoint covers, canning jars, medicine bottles, stoneware ink bottles, stoneware liquor bottles, large collec-
tion of Pfaltzgraf, bread box, small foot stools, shelves, small wagon and more. Militaria: H&R .22 pistol, WWII 
German Army Officers dagger with hanger and knots, army dagger, misc. ephemera, and  Sweetheart silks 
Collectibles & More: Vintage Breitling Navitimer 806 watch and other watches, pocket watches, pocket knives, 
coins, Owensboro Regatta books and memorabilia, Owensboro National lockbox keys and collectibles, large 
collection of cow decor (new and vintage) cookbooks, (2) Motorola teleplayers, radio & tv vaccum tubes,  antique 
collectors books, large collection of Christmas decor & Eldreth pottery, vintage Craftsman hand tools and MUCH 
MORE! 

For more information go to kurtzauction.com or contact Amy Whistle, Auctioneer
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Announcements made at auction take precedence over printed material.  

Owner: Duma Quirk

Terms: Personal Property: Payment in full at the auction by cash, check, Visa or Mastercard. 

Day 1
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR DETAILS
ON HOME, CAR & FURNITURE

Auctioneers Note: Mrs. Quirk has a lifetime of antiques and other items we rarely see! Bring a friend & plan to spend 
the day with us. Be sure to check our website for more photos.


